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Frontier Justice in Newport -- 1652

Captain Alexander Partridge had got himself into
trouble even before he set fool on American soil in
O ctober 1645 . It seems thai he had "broached and
zealously maintained" antinomian and familist
views during the long sea voyage and someone
reported this to the magistrates wh en the vessel
reached Boston . When he was called to account.
he refused to answer the charges .

The cure wa s the usual one - Reverend John
Co tton was called upon 10 reason with him . In due
course Mr. Cott on was able to report some
progress and even "had good hope to recla im him
wholly : ' Bul when the captain was called upon to
set his hand 10 a renunciation of all his opinions.
he refused 10 do so . For the Massachusetts Bay
autho rities banishment was the only recourse
under these circumstances . Som e of the
magistrates felt that since he had made "a hopeful
beginning" and with winter coming on it wo uld be
a hardship on his wife and family , Partridge
should be allowed to stay until spring . But when it
was put to a vote the deci sion to banish him at
once was carried by a narrow margin. one or
two votes. "He was forced 10 depart ." Governor John
Winthrop wrote, "and so went to Rhode Island .'?

wmthro p had noted that Capt ain Partridge
"had served the Pa rliament ," and his title seems to
have been military rather than sea-going . Whilt
lill ie we know of Partridge's cha racter can be
summed up in that adjective doughty, applied 10

other military men of the time and place like
Stand ish, Underhill and Endicott , It apparently
was synonymous with a so rt of hot-headed
bravery and blu ster.

"Author of Gregory Dexter oi LonJol1 und New Englund
1610-1700(1949 ), president of thi s Society 1%8-1970,
theater /arts ed itor Providenct /ournu/·BuUeti" , Mr . Swan
has a volume long in progrts!o near conclusi on - "Comple te
Letters of Roger Williams.~

1 James Kendall Hosmer. ed . W int hrop 's loum al. 2v . (Nt'W
York: Scribner"... 19(8)2:200.

by Bradford F. Swan ·

The capta in allied himself with William
Coddingto n on Rhode Island and thereby began
his progress in unpopula rity . Elected to public
office just once, he was chosen general sergeant on
May 16, 1648 , at a General Co urt held at
Providence , the second election held under the
government formed in 1647 . Coddington too was
elected at thi s court bu t there is no evidence tha t
either he or Partridge was ever engaged o r took
office. I

Instead, Coddington and Partridge were busy
trying to gel the Island settlements taken under
the wing of the United Colonies - an organization
most inim ical to Providence Plantat ions - whose
commissioners at their meeting on Sep tember 7,
1648, received a lett er from Coddington and
Partridge asking that the island of Rhode Isla nd be
ta ken into the UniteclColon ies, claiming that thi
move had "the co nsent of the major part of the
Isla nd ." The commissioners replied thai since the
Isla nd was within Plymouth's patent the islanders
could be accepted only b y sub jecting themselves to
that colony.'

Coddi ngton and Partridge los t no t ime in trying
to reach some arrangement with Plymouth . On
September 23, Roge r Will iams wro te to John Wi n
thro p Ir. in Connecticut that Codding ton and Part
ridge had re tu rned ten days ea rlier from Ply mo uth
"with propositions fo r Rhode Islan d to subject to
Ply mouth, 10 which himself and Portsmouth
incline." Williams reported that the other three
towns - Newport, Providence. and Warwick 
were against it. and Warwick had sen t Randall
Holden and John Warner to Plymouth 10 explain

2 John Ru!>~11 Bartlett , ed. R« ords of tht Colony of Rhodt
/sl,;md. 10..., (Provsde ece. 1850- 1865 ) L 208-9 .

J David Pulsi!n-. ed. Acts of Commis5io"tTs o f U",rtd
CO/onin of NMD England. zv . (Bosto n. 1859 ) 1 :110 {Records
of C% ny of Nrw Plym outh in Nrw Engla"d . vols. 9 &. 101.__________________1
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1'ole'l tial pea r..-mllkl'r 10 1m W i'llh rop Jr. WllS the trU.s/l'd
con-I'spo ndl''l t 0/ bo th W illiam Co dd lllgto .r and Rogl' r
WiIIIQm5

to author ities there that they felt to do so wou ld
"depar t" fro m their charter. Williams went on to
sa y that the younger Win throp might be called in
as peace-maker "in this division of ou r
neigh bors.,,'

Partridge had been steadily building a body of ill
will from his fellow co lonists. Even back in Ma y , a
few days after Pa rtri dge was elected general ser
geant, Co ddington - writing to John Winthrop in
Boston - confided that Partridge was one of
several "in disgrace" with people in Pro vidence
an d Wa rw ick and with Samuel Go rto n's adh erent s

4 Allyn 8 . Forbrs. ed. Wi'l t hrop 1'llpe~ . v . 5 ( Boslon: Mas~-

chu,;rt ts Historical Soc iny. 1Q471 258-9 .

5 Wi'llhro p Papers 224

6 Wi'llhro p Papl'rs 291'8 .30&-9.

1 Wi'llhrop Papl'1S3 13-40 . W illiams dates it only first month
but Winthrop hol5 docketed it "reed . MoIr: 23.,.

on the islan d . Codd ington expla ined tha t this was
beca use "we will not interpose o r meddle at all in
thei r quarrels with the Massachusetts and the rest
of the co lonies .,,'

By January 1649 Captain Pa rtridge had been
definitely identi fied by Roger Williams as leader,
with Coddingto n, of one of the fact ions on the
Island . T he other was led by Cap tain Jeremiah
Clarke and Nicholas Easton . The n on Janua ry 29
Williams reported 10 John Winth rop Jr. that
Coddington had gone to the Bay with his
daughter , to sail for England, "and left Captain
Partridge in trust withall the last week at
Newport .:"

Despite Codd ington's absence his followers tried
to keep him at least nominally in office as
president of the colony . Williams advised the
younger Winthrop that the four towns had each
sent six deputies to a meeting in Ma rch and that he
had been informed that he was chosen deputy
pre sident "in the absence of the president , who ,
whether they have fixed on yo urself , or Mr.
Coddington's faction prevail to keep his na me in
(now gone for England ) I can not yet learn : '
Acutely aware of the d ivisions which had riven the
co lony , Williams declined the office "for some
reasons" an d suggested that the deput ies pass "an
Act of Oblivion," which they did, but it does not
seem to have done much for the cause of peace :

In April 1651, Coddington received a commis
sion from the authorities in England to rule the
Islan d for life, with the aid of six men to be chosen
by the peop le, su bject to his approva l. He returned
to New England with this commission in Augu st
1651 . React ion in the co lony was immediate - the
mainl and towns urged Roger William s to go to
Englan d to make su re that the patent of 1643
would not be nulified in so me way or their terri
torial claims weakened, an d on the Island forty
one of Portsmouth's and sixty-five - almost all -
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of Newport's free inh abi tants joined to persuade
Dr. John Clarke to go to England to obtai n a repea l
of Coddington's commission.'

Coddington wrote to John Winth rop Jr . on Feb
ruary 19, 1652 that people we ren 't paying much
attention to his commission, that William Dyer
had sailed fo r England , and he implies that the
situation was getting very tense .

TIltH day the Court was held for the Dutch Gov
ernor's agents. there was a meeting of divers disor
derly persmls such as hath fled fro m other colonies
for misdemeanors since my gohlg for Eng/and, and
some othe rs, at Capt. Ctartce's. t lTe Cou rt beirlg
'ldd in my town house. Capt. Morice' was the
head of them. Tiley came in to tile Cou rt. alld did
[orhid tllat any Courts should be held i ll a tumul
tUOllS way. countermanding the auth ority of tlze
State of England. I have sent over my agent for
Englalld, to tlie Co uncil of State , toho, I doubt »ot .
will take order herein. After this Mr. Easton de/iv
en-d a prophecy agairl5t myself, Capt. Partridge,
and the Dl l tcll Governor's agents . . , .

Just what Easton's prophecy was, we do not
know. but if it was dire it was not long in coming
to pass. Again we let Coddington himself tell the
story, as he continued it on March 18, 1652 :

I am not a little sorry that such sad occasions
causeth me at this time to present you w ith a few
lilies, earnestly en treating you to come over unto
ml', and to bring some friend of yours with you.
For so it is tha t fast Friday . about sunrising, the
officer gave Captain Partridge quie t possession of
a housl' that one Dickl't/s kept fro m him.
WI,er('uporl tile peo ple. to aboue 20, came. some

witll SIms and some with swords and staffs. to
d ispossess Captain Partridge. HI' fo rewam ing
tl sem to kwp off his land . but tlley pressing still
on. Ill' sho t off a gun with nothing bll t powder in
it. Tiley shot at the house. Thereupon in defence of
themselves and house th ere is one of the tumul-

8 Wilh.llm R . Staples. Amwl5 of tht Tow" of Providl'nce
tProvidrnc~, 13-13182. Isaac Backus, Hislmy of Neu»

Engl.md , WI th P"rticu'"r Refe rl'tlcl' to Ihe De"oml'l"IIO" of
ChrUti.ms called Baptists (Boston. 1ml 1:214n.

9 Captain Richard Morris .

10 MQSS<;lchuselt5 Hisloric,,1Society CollectioflS . 4th senes .
1:UO-85.

tuous crew slain and ano ther wounded.
W /,ereupon they planted a great gun to batter down
ti le house. Whic h sad news of the death of one aPld
tile wounding of another, when ! heard of [Jt]. caused
me pn'se,ttly to go up into the town wher~, for the
pretsention of more blood. I desired the Capt ain to
leave his house, which he did. and some fo ur or five
that were with him. WhePl he was come forth , as
aforesaid. they came all about me, and would have
tile murderers was their cry. Bail they would tlot
sl4ffer me to take. so that I was necessitated to delioer
tlu'm up tnrc their hands, who Ilavillg of them clapt
into c1Jai"s, their resolu tions are the death of the mall
and his so n. and a ile more 111at was in till? house wi th
him, Tiley have sent fo r the Counci l. alld say if tltey
will "at try them , tlley will try them, alld liang them
too. WId not/ll' IlK but their death s, especially the
Captain's. w ill conten t the m , Whi ch sad accidents
being fallen ou t, I mos t earnestly desi re arid entreat
you. by Ollr ancien t friendship a"d love, tllat you
would be pleased to come unto me. Thei r malicious
thirsting after blood. and their resolut ion speedily to
execute it. at farthest eight days hence, doth thus
eamestly cause me to desire your present counsel and
presence , to which end I have also sent fo r Mr,
Browne. and this now to you. by two Indians;
whereby you will not only (I hope) prevent the
effusion of blood. aPld settle peace. but also you will
e.ueedi"gly oblige me to remain your assured loving
friend.

Coddington's very rea l concern Can be seen in the
postscript he added :

I do IlO pe God hath reserved yOll to be a friend
to me in this needful time of trouble. Sir , be
pleased to co me before tllis day sennit lsew».
nigllt ]. tire soo ner the better. Vall'.'o

Coddington's worst fear s soon came to pa ss 
some so rt of court was assembled , Partridge was
tried . condemned to death. and shot. This we learn
from a petition drawn up by his son Thomas many
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yea rs afte r the eve nt, on 15 September 1683, an d
given to Governor Edward Cr anfield of New
Hampshi re. who forwa rded it to England along
wit h a letter to the Board of T rade repo rting on the
activity of the commission, 01 which he was head ,
which had been sent to Rhode Islan d to try to settle
disputes over the Narragansett country or King's
Province. Thomas Partridge sta ted -

My father, Alexander, U>QS an inhabitant of
RI,ode Island in 1651, and was wrongfu lly kept out
of his house and habitation by o ne Nathaniel
Dickens . My father brought an action against
Dickens and recov ered the house , but Dickens,
being iii-content, resorted to force and tried to
break into the hoUSt' w hile my father defended it.
In the fight that ensued a man was killed, and the
Govern or. w ho lived d ose by , endeavoured to dis
perSt' the people, promising that Alexander Part-

DId t h.. Partridg, affai~ con t ~rbul, to the d,lay of un ion of th..
colony 's [our towru - 1'Tot·id..nrr. Warwick . Portsmouth and
Nfil,J port ?

,

ridge should be broug ht to legal trial, But in their
rage, they [onned a Court of nis enemies,
condemned him to die, sho t him , and put Dickens
in po ssession 0/ the house and land. 1was reduced
to great stra its but managed to live. and fast year I
sued in the Courts of Rhode Island for my father's
hou se. but could not get a hearing . 1beg your
Majesty 's interference. / can prove my right and the
truth of this petition .II

Apparently , once fro ntier justice had been
dispensed a few cooler heads did a lillie wo rrying
for , after all , William Dyer did not return to
Rhode Island with wo rd of the rescinding of
Coddington's commission until the following Feb
rua ry and hence Coddington was still in power
when the court which tried and condemned Part
ridge was assembled . It wa s clearly an illegal pro
ceeding. and appa rent ly it made the mainl and

x lIlt~ :r"'X.n ll-.
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towns wary of rejoining the Islan d towns in a form
of government und er the original patent of 1643,
In a long letter to Roger Williams, the town of
Providence explained that Dye r had never shown
them the papers upsetting Coddington's
commission, and the best they could get to read
were "only copies of them under the town clerk 's
hand , of Newport. " There was dissension and
quarreling in the mainland towns, and no one
seems to have known what to do, except
Providence was going to cling to its old, original
patent and form of government . T hey were not
prepared to join with the islan d town s for two
reason s, first and foremost the ir fear of becoming
embroiled in the Partridge affair .

But we being still in the same order yo u left us,
a s also observing two great ev ils, suc h a course
would bring upon us, first the hazard of involving
al/ in till.' disorder and bloodsllpd wlticll had bee»
ronnnined 011 Rhode-Island since their separation
from us ; secondly, the etsading and frustra ting of
justice in dit'ers weigll ry causes, tllen orderly
depending in our cou rt,ll

Quoting from this letter, Backus states in a
foo tnote :

Tile main itlStance of blood-shed referred to ,
lL'US of a principle (sic] inhab itant of Newport ,
wllo was charged with a capital crime befo re a
town-mee ting , and was condem ned by them, and
carried forth and shot to death in their presence."

Hist orians like Sta ples have won dered a t the
reluctance of the mainland town s to form a new
governmen t or to re-establish the old after the
rescinding of Coddingto n's co mmiss ion . Others
have not ed in passing the execution of Capta in
Partridge but have, like Staples, ignored its signlfi
cance in prolonging the governm enta l vacuum
following the revocati on of Coddington's
comm ission,

Staples wro te that the mainland towns deserved
the rebuk es they received from Sir Henry Vane for

11 Publl rQtio015 of TJw Rhod/' IslQnd H 15'o,irAJ5oeil'ty 7: 3
(October 1899) 197-8 , quoting the petition trom CAI/'mtm
of SIQI.. Papers , ColoniQI. Anu,,.iru And W est Indies ll681 
16851524 .

12 Staples. 89·90.

13 Backus. 280-81.

14 Staples. 103-4.

15 Staples. 100-101.

perpetuating dissension between mainlan d towns
and those of the Island . He says they took the only
course they could w hen Coddington's commission
was in force, but :

After tile arrival of the orders ofthe council of
State by M r. Dvre, their course ca'lI1otbe so easily
deiended. . . . And the refusal of the mainland
toteus to attend the General Assembly of all the
[reemen of the colony, before whom the letters and
orders were to be read. can'lot be fully justified.
There must have been some other cause not
entered in their reco rds, which influenced the m."

Could that cau se ha ve been the Partr idge affai r?
The writer submits that th is tum ultu ous di sturb

ance, so clea rly illegal when Coddington's com
mission was in force, may have been far more
import ant than hitherto considered in delay ing
un ion of the four towns of the colony , which
finall y too k place in August 1654 . Even then the
Court of Com miss ioners was ca refu l to exclude the
mai nland towns from any responsibility for trans
act ions on the Island during Coddington's
comm ission. In the a rticles o n w hich commission
ers fro m the fou r towns agreed , the first refers to
these matte rs :

First. Tltat all transactions done by the autllority
of the inhab itants of the two towns of RlJode~
Isla'ld. from the time of Mr. Coddington 's
commission 's tak ing place tllere, tmtil Mr. Oyre
brought over [urther orders from the Honorable
COImcilof state, in rIJe year 1652, slla/1remain on
tile account of the two tow ns of the above said
island :and all the tra'lsactions of Providence and
Wmw ick ill that space, to remain on the ir OW'l

accowlt , , , .1 '
For nearl y thirty years aft er the towns re-united

the Partridge affair was apparently forgotten ,l~
pr obabl y quite gladly, by all except the capta in's
son T homas. Historians too have seemed willing
tha t it be forgotten, as an episod e clearly no t to the
cred it of the early col ony of Rhod e Island .

10 Tbe General Assembly of Providence Plantations passed an
ad on May 18. 1654 (B.iort l..tt I :27Hlihat Edward
Smith. 10000ph Torrey and Jamrs Rogers beve power to
~"arrwn the disposal! of Captame Partreges estate. both thlo
reserve and tM disposall by William lythlorland and
Richard Knight, and thei r light in whatlhty either have
reserved or disposedof , and what thesayd three shall doe
ther..in shall be aurheencque." Th.. nal11l' "Alexaeder
Partrigge" is in the list ot freernen ot the colony in 1655,
but th is was probably his "light:' recorded for the benefit of
his survivors , although it may be the na me of a son of whom
there is no other mention in th.. records .
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"Ca rd games 14'tte so popular that cards were of significant
,mport quantity." Cards we rt un uportable pustlme too, as
sugg~l..d by this scene in a Surinam i.m visit ed by Rhode
Is/a 'id l1oyagers.

0.,,,,1 "'~"G ......1<'<"OJ''''''''''''a ( .p.,,,,C,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, Sun... ", 1/"""<""".... no. s..,n, l"u"A•• .\, ~ ...
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Colo nials at Play :
Leisure in Newpo r t 1723

Seventeen th-century Newport was the quietest.
most moral of co lonial towns, despite the abuse it
received in reputat ion as a refuge for pira tes and
religious tact ions. As a Rhode Island community .
it retained a large degree of independe nce and
democracy, and was nol so religiously
str aig htlaced as other parts of New England.
Though a seapo rt of bust ling activity . Newport
had a ttained a popu la tion of only about 4,000 in
the first quarter of the eight eenth century . It was
sti ll basically a one ma in street town in a ru ral
seumg. O ne traveler descri bed its island as "the
most delightful spot of ground I have seen in
America. "! A pleasant place to live in 172.3.

However primitive his cultu re. man must have
diversions and when the Newport co lonial had
moments of leisure. the town. des pite its size .
provided ample options for amusement. The
tavern - a public house providing numerou s
services - was the most likely place 10 find enter
tai nme nt o r re laxation . In 1723 seventeen to
twe nty such est abl ishme nts were licensed by th e
town cou ncil. Such a large number fo r so small a
co mmunity is not anachroni stic when one reali zes
tha t "tavern" was a ca tch-a ll term fo r publi c
houses of different description and purpose ,
Sundry names used give us a hint of their va riety
- inn , ordi nary . ho stelry, coffee house, dram
shop. all' house. victualling house, brew hou se,
lodging ho use. boarding house. roomin g house.!

A tavern was most co mmonly a place where a
travel ing person could sto p for ref reshment and
rest. both lor himself and his horse. It was just as
well that one had a choice of seve ra l lodging places
in town. for the y were not of equal quality . Sarah
Knight . who kept a journal of her tri p from Boston

o ~1 r . Good IS a Ph.D. candidate in history at Claremont
Grdduate School. University (1 1 Cali/orni...

Carl Bridenba ugh. G ties in the Wild..mess (New York:
Knopt . 1960173, 303 and Gentlemun 's Progress : lti mo r
urium of Dr. A "-'.l under Hllmilton 1744 (Chapel Hill:
University of North Carolina Press. 1948) 157.

by L. Douglas Good~

to New York. mentioned that one night her room
at the ordinary was sepa ra ted from the kitchen
only by a th in parti tion. and she was un able 10

sleep because of the "Cl amor of some of the tow n
tcpe-ers in the next roo m, Wh o were en tred into a
strong debate ."1 Taverns we re not specia lly
cons tructed buildings ; most were ho uses with
ma ybe a room o r two added o n, wh ich we re
licensed to sell liquors . A lodger usually expected
to share his bed. The traveler could not be particu
la r about the company he sha red either . When a
physician na med Hamilton, traveling fro m Mary
land to Maine, stared extra lo ng a t a drunken
group dis missi ng as he arrived, the tavernkeeper
apologi zed because he recognized him as a gentle
man . He said he kept a quiet house. but the
ra ucous group "were country people . his neigh
bors, and it was not prudent to dissoblige them
upon slight occasions." Dr . Hamilton was more
amused than disconcerted by the dem eanor of the
d runken group.'

Th e tavern 's seco nd most useful pu rpose
pro vided a ga thering place for townfolk to obtai n
dinner or a round of drinks with friend s or to join
in more or less serious di scussions , Smoking,
drinking and gossiping with associat es was the
most cons tant form of amusement in colo nia l
towns. Talk was likel y to be on any su bject
polit ics, religion , trade - its sensibleness
depending on the am ount o f drink consu med.
O tten a good healthy debate would make the
evening lively . The one that kept Miss Knigh t
a wak e co ncerned the origin of the name Narra
ga nsen . O ne theory wa s p ropounded by a tippler
wh o em ph as ized his vie w "with a thousand Imper
tinances not worth notice. which He ut ter'd wi th

2 O ll.-s 111 Wildem..ss 269·70 .

J Sarah Kemble Knighl . /oumal of Madam K" ighr (Boston :
SmalL Maynard . 1920) 17.

4 Ge"tl,mlln·sProgress t>--7.

,
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such a Roreing voice and Thundering blows with
the fist of wickedness on the Table, that it peirced
my very head .''1

One could benefit (rom gatherings at public
houses by acquiring the latest news. If there were
a stra nger in lodging. he was expected to have a
good sto re of information to sha re. One New
England traveler was bothered by the "impertin
ently curio us and inqu isitive" of the lower class of
peo ple in taverns. At one of his stops he noted that
each member of the proprietor's family seemed to
have a question to ask . Pooling the informat ion
thu s obtained . they expected to piece his history
together. Such questioni ng, however, went so far
as to interfere with his meal. He determined there
after, upon entering, to call all together and give a
short summary of his background that he might
eat in peace.' Mo re formal news media were pro
vided by the fact that the tavern was occas ionally
the place for speeches and public proclamations,
notices were posted there, innkeepers subsc ribed
to British or other colonial new spapers, and the
pos t was normally d istr ibuted there on an informa l
basis.

Such diversions as gambling and bowli ng were
provided by ma ny tavemkeepers but will be
discussed in connect ion with "games." Many

ThO' kil1g 's llrms d ist il1g u is hO'd 11 11 il1l1 pll t ~ol1iZi'd by prominent
mO'~ch"' "ts 11l1d ship.bui/dO'~s .

activities un related to leisure or amusement
occurred. at taverns but these institutions were
"public places" serving any function that phrase
might imply according to the means and
inclinat ions of the prop rietor. Coffee houses
tended to be headquar ters for the higher elemen ts 
public off icials, aristocrats, an d British officers.
Those houses specified as inns obvio usly catered to
lodgers. and some private lodging houses were
d istinguished fro m tavern s. The King's Arms
catered mos tly to promi nent merchants an d ship
builde rs who daily discussed bus iness prospects
over a glass of rum. Sarah Brigh t's Exchange
Tavern seemed to be the main social center of the
town in the period under scrutiny here . Carr's
ferry held a license to retail liquor at his place on
the Newport s ide of the bay . People often stayed
the re who arrived too late to make the crossing to
the mainland . The Town Council had regula rly
met at Mary Nichol's inn. Severa l sma ll neighbor
hood shops had tavern licenses , and there were
ot her public houses in Newport not specifically
named .'

A tavern was not a "bar" in the modern sense.
Every citize n felt comfortable ente ring its door.
Indeed, church attenders co mmonly repaired. to it
following their morning service in winter . The
meeting house often was unheated, and one found
wa rmth (or both body and belly at the tavern
before returning home or attending afternoon ser
vices . On weekdays the public house wa s a place
where an ind ividual could spe nd idle mo ments in
goss ip or imbibing, bu t unsurprisingly cliques
formed official social clubs. These wo uld ad opt
some appropriate names, as the Tuesday Club or
the Convivial Club . The Philosophical Club
founded in 1730 undoubtedl y had its forerunners,
but it wa s typ ical. Thi s "elite" body met once a week
on Mondays ostens ibly to discuss matters of
philosophy, but the conversation more often than
not tu rned to privateering and shipbuildi ng.
Because talking was dry work. rum was good to
have ha ndy. As their meeting and thei r drinking

5 Knight, 17-18.

b Rufus Rockwell Wilson. Bumab;/s Trat,O' Is IIz~ough No~tli

America (NO'w York : Wl."Ssels, 19(4)1 40 .

7 OtiO's il1 W ildO'rnO'ss 209 -70 .
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progressed, they would become embroi led in local
disputes and controversies, "declarations, recanta
tions, letters, advices, remonstrances. and other
such damned ~tuff of so little conseqcence.:" One
witness traveling through Rhode Island testified to
the weightiness of topics discussed when she noted
that three soldiers and a deacon, in "contriving
how to bring a tr iangle into a ~quare , , , kept
calling for tother Gill , wch while they were swal
lowi ng, was some Interm ission : But presently, like
Oyle to fire, enc reased the flame .''' So me clubs
met eve ry nigh t . others once a week. The
appearance of a stra nge r always called for
co urtesy and an invitation "to drink stoutly with
lo ur club ]. who are ali bumper men.':" Bawdy talk
and a talent for punning and wit seemed to be at a
premium in these grou ps. O ne writer said tha t these
clubs helped create and sharpen "a common
consciousness and a new social orga n for the
formation of co mmon vlews.?" but the main
Iunconscious") purpose was apparently the
downing of much liquor , the bes t ma n be ing the last
to sink under the table ,

Not drunk is he who from the floor ,
Gm rise again and still drink more,
But drunk is he who pros trate lies,
Without the power to drink o r rise.II
More sophisticated fraternal groups organized

as social disti nctions became mo re pronounced ,
Freemasonry had bee n int roduced into Rhode
Island in 1658. The first fully established lod ge in
Newport with au tho rity from England was set up
in 1749, but the society practiced there in 1723
withou t a war rant or charte r, Members would
attend one another's meetings when pass ing from
town to town ; this enabled them to avo id being
lonely strangers on their journeys.':'

Theater. co ncerts. and the fine art s require
pat rona ge of the moneyed class, Newport in 1723
was not yet read y for this. A playhouse existed in
Bosto n, and it was within the co ntemporary
generation tha t a visitor in this mo re cu ltu rally
advanced town spoke of "assemblies of the gay er

8 C"nrl"nulPl 's Progress 151-2 .

9 Knight . 18,

10 C"ntlem'lI1 's Progress 88.

11 Michad Kraus. Interc:olonilll As~cts o f Am"riCIII1Culture
on the f w of the Rn'olution tN"w York :Octagon, 19M }
48-49 .

sortlwbere] gentlemen and ladies [meet] almost
every week at concerts of musick and balls."?" But
Newport had to content itself with an occasional
favoring at a tavern by a violinist or flute player
who had picked up the instrument somewhere and
learned to play a few tunes, It was not un likely
that a fellow wo uld offer after -dinner music.
Itinerant Dr, Ham ilton was sav ed this pleasure on
one occasion when a man who cla imed he "could
play by the book" unfor tunate ly had his ta lent
thwarted by the fact that "the two middle st rings
betwixt the base and treble were broke." O ther
und iscovered ta lent fou nd its on ly au dience at
taverns, Dr. Hamilton told of ano ther occasion
when a local virtuoso stro ked some lively tunes on
his violin, accompanying with a high tenor vo ice
that had perfected "nice shak ings and gracings."
So me of the com pany were so amazed at his
ab ilities that they questioned his mascu linity,
which probably induced him to move into the
other par t of his reperto ire that included animal
mimicry. He "imita ted several beas ts . as cats,
dogs, horses. an d cows, with the cackling of
poult ry , and all to such perfection that nothing
but nature could match it ." Whitehall House one
evening was entertained for half an hour by a man
"who sung with such a tru mpet note" that the
au dience was afraid the walls of the house were
endangered. Such occu rrences were all part of an
evening at a tavern .

Enterp rising taverns provided pri mitive forms of
a var iety of shows and demo nstrations. O ne
coffeehouse keeper imagined himself to be learned
in such areas as mathematics an d geography, He
enjoyed giving discourses about his st range ideas
to all who would listen. He might hav e been the
type to put on display for a fee such mechanical
devices as wind mills. water mills, sailing ships, or
othe r cu rious figure s with moving par ts that made
the ro unds in the colonies for viewing. Anyone
with a knack for providing enter tainm ent an d a
desire for self-expression. o r who had a novelty
that co uld bring him profit, frequented these

12 Ciries In Wild"rness 2n .

13 Samuel Oppt'nMim, "Jews and Maso nry in the United
Statn before 1810," Pi.obliclltions Americillf /vwi5h Hi5tori
c<l1Soc iety 19 ; (1910)3. 13. Kraus, 55-56,

14 Kraus. 50.
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public places. Monkeys had been imported into
the colonies as pet s, and one tevernkeeper had
managed to altract to his place the owner o f a
trained baboon wh ich performed tricks for an
audience. This animal "had more attenda nts an d
hangers on a ll he r levee than the bes t pt'rson . . . in
town. "' One Milt'S Burroughs a few years earlier
had either proven to be a fraud, o r had over
stepped the accep ted bound ar ies of occu ltism, for
he was sen t ou t of Newport fo r having publicly
dis played fo r a fee "his Art of Legerder-matne or
Subtle Craft .':"

If you did not have a novelty for display or an y
spec ial talent you did the best you could with
what you had . One old fellow with a streak of
braggadocio had several "antick tricks such as
lumping half a foot high upon his bum without
touching the floor with any other part of his body.
T hen he turned and did the same upon his belly.
Then he stood upright upon his head . He told us he
was 75 yea rs of age and swore damn his old shot's if
any man in Amer ica co uld do the like." There seemed
a lways to be a jok er in the tavern crowd, hilarious
maybe. not so muc h fo r his jokes as fo r his bo iste rous
ridiculou sness . As oft en as not it was the lan dlo rd
himself. At one in n the host "entertained ... as he
stood waiting w ith quaint saws and jack pudding
spe ec hes."!

Though many connoisseurs of liquor and
tobacco considered drinking and smoking to be
serious occupations at times, these practices were
more commonly co ns idered en joymen ts an d
pastimes. Tobacco was in general use by every
class in all pa rts 01the col onies - even wo men of
the lower clas s smo ked. Tobacco fo r smo king or
chew ing - cut and dr ied or made into "pig ta ils,"
small tw isted ropes or bra ids - W<l S smoked in
pi pes of red pipeston e, in wooden and co b pipes in
rur al a reas. Fortu nately ciga rs were not yet
int roduced .

Snuff. reco mmended for medicina l use . was a lso

15 G""tl"m,;", 's P~08~"SS 7.84 .154. 11.

lb Cines in Wild"p,,,ss 270.8.

17 Gentleman's P rOl{rt·§S 42,92.

18 Cha rles Andrews. Co ll1>l1l1l Folk-tvay. (N",w Hav en Yale
University Press. 1919)112-13. 104-5 .

19 Ceorge Tolma n, Wril{ht's Tllt'ern (Concord Antiqua rian
Soci ety . teen 13.

ta ken as a mailer of social custom and pleasure .
To the rich merchant the snuffbox was an item of
decoration and its use a matter of etiquette :
usually imported , snuff was also made locally .

Occasions for imbibing inclu ded "baptisms.
weddi ngs, fun erals , ba rn ra isings, ch urch rai sin gs.
house raisings, ship launch ings, ordinations,
per amb ulations ." A newl y commissioned officer wa s
expected on training day "to wet his co mmiss ion
bountttully .''" Com mittee meetings were al ways
occasions for drinking. O ne reason Newport 's town
co uncil me t regul arl y a t a tavern - their "beans and
bear" were a t the city's expe nse."

Breweries in town supplied bee r , also brewed by
wives at home, occasionally imported in bottles An
act of Parliament - in effect in Newport on July 1,
1723 - regula ted standards fo r amounts of liquor in
bottles and required th at all bottles not con tai ning
fu ll quantity staled be forfeited for sale, proceeds
go ing for "the use of the poor of the pari sh.':" Cid er
and cider bra ndy tend ed to supplant beer am on g
farme rs who wou ld lay up ten to thirt y barrels
ripeni ng for winter . On ly Bost on rivaled Newpor t in
dist illing rum , sta nda rd brew of the co lony, drunk at
home , served on regular allowance to artisan s an d
workmen, traded with Indians and fishermen ,
exchanged w ith southern colonies for gra in and naval
stores, and used in purchase of African slaves. Some
taverns might have had on hand some imported
cla ret , o r an inferior mix might have been obtainable,
home made by Hugueno ts from wild grapes, Most
co lon ists did not like sweet wines, A lo t of brandy
was impor ted but did not become po pular. J I

The tavern was the bes t pla ce to do one's
drinking, for the company there was co nviv ia l.
Colonial governments recognized the importance
of regu lating liquor retailing. Rhode Island law in
1723 licensed public houses to sell strong liquor at
a fee of forty shillings ." Such regulation Kept
tav erns in lint' but not necessa rily tavern patro ns .
Me mbers of drink ing clubs were usua lly the town's

20 Boston Nl'ws-Ll'ttf'~ March 7, 15. 1723.

21 Andrews, 105-3.

22 John Rassell Bartlett . ed. Reco rds of thl' CollJny of Rho de
Is/WId ll/Id Pro~'idl' "rf' PI'm tations . 10v. (Pro vidence. 18Sb
l8bS) 4 :64.

23 C"utleman 's P~o8ress 9 ; Cilif'S in WlldemeS5 22b.

24 Bartlett. 463.
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respected citizens and gene rally restricted thei r
drunken behavior 10 tap rooms, but more
independent souls were inclined at times to engage
in brawling . Curfew set for eight or nine o'cloc k
was the beg inning of the night watch - mainly a
time for town fires to be doused for public safety
- yet often the night watchman had to break up
disorders in taverns o r come to blows with dru nks
on the st reet . Since beating up the watch seems to
ha ve been a favorite spo rt of sailors. in some ports
seamen were automatically jailed if not aboard
their vessels in harbor at night.

Excessive drinking quite commonly It'd to sexual
irregularities. Prostitutes plied their trade among
the respectable as well as the army and on the
waterfront . Some taverns were considered fronts
for bawdy houses. O ne owner of a ferryboat
performed what may have been a not un usual role .
He was "a young fellow . (who) plyed his tongue
much faste r than his oar. He characterized [for his
passenger I some of the chid dwellers in the neigh
bo rhood . particula rly so me young merchants ... for
whom he had had the honour to sta nd pim p in their
amours. " For irreligious youth the weekend was a
time to indulge in illicit relations and , in the words of

a contemporary, to visit the ordinaries to "wash
away the remembrance of their Ol d Sins, and drink
down the fear of a Fine, o r the dread of a whipp ing-

,
..I)pos .

Newporters had their ho lidays . public demon
snanons.end fairs. with New Year - March 25.
1723 - the first of seve ral annua l pu blic Iesfivities.
Wagonloads of folk rode about lown, visiting
houses of acquaintances of everyone in the groups.
Political bodies called on famil ies of influential
town leade rs. Target co mpanies form ed
processions. Done in a festive spirit, all the riding
about almost became mob-like. Extra quantities of
liquor were available to toast the flagging health of
many . Newport fou nd it necessary on several
occasions to seek legislation to contro l the
particularly popular firing of gun s and other
mischief of the day ;"

Observed in a fashion similar to New Year. Ma y
Day added of course the raising of maypoles.
Tra ining Day for militia al .....ays included target
shooting. O ne contemporary obse rve r described
the target as similar in ap pearance to a pillory . The
individual that hit nearest the white cente r was
presented with "some yards of Red Ribbin" which

Ta~gl't p~~(fi("f' j j pi(" t u~I'J rn nt"t'dfl"WO~~- w~ough t. according
t o fol m ily troldrt ion , b¥ H<l~n,.t (Ga~Ji "l'T) o..y of Newport .
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were tied to his hat band with the ends streaming
down his bac k . He was "led aw ay in Trium ph,
with great applause . as the winners of the
Olympiack Games .?"

Other special days included the King's birthday .
commemorations of British victories, and Gun
powder Day. Celebration of the last was typical
effigies were burned, ca nnon discharged, city
officials visited, drinks downed . Processions
marched . masquerad ers thron ged streets , singing
crowds invaded houses, huge bonfires illum inated
the town at night .

Indians around Newport also found occasion for
fun, for a few years following 1723 the Rhode Island
General Assembl y gave town councils authority to
regulate Indian dances more effect ively . Experience
had sho wn these dances "to be very pre judicial to the
adjacent inhabi tants, by [the Ind ians' ]excessive
d rinking an d figh ting , and woundi ng each other; an d
man y serv ants are enticed to outstay thei r time at
such dances. and run away from thei r masters. ":·

Newport pro vided a favo rite sou rce of
en tertainment for all classes - attendance at occa
sional public trials - in summer 1723 at a
sensational arraignment of a number of pirates.
Undoubtedly the town had to make spectal accom
modations for crowds attending the execu tions.

Newpcrters could attend at least one major fai r
in 1723.at Portsmouth,.a short trip awa y on the
north end of the island." O riginally established to
enco urage trade an d co mme rce. such a gala event as
the an nual fai r affo rded ma ny op po rtunities for
entertainment - horse races, foot races. organized
"cudgeling bouts." bear baiting. gouging. grabbing a
staked goose wh ile running past it, catching greased
pigs. grinning contests. whistling contests (without
lau ghing) , puppet shows. ropewalking , fortune
telling, medicine hawking, odd tri cks by individuals,
and "surprising feats.?" O ne Newpo rter displayed
his fair trophies a few years aft er this to a visitor

25 Knignl ,31.

26 Bartlett . 425-426 .
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28 A ndl"f'w!>,121.
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from Maryland - a drawer full of curiosities, " tore
fan s, fragment s of gloves, whims, snuff boxes,
girdles, apro n strings, laced shoes, and shoe heels,
pin cessions. husstts. and a deal of other such
trumpery." It is not certain whether he won these
items in honorable contest o r not. for the visito r
desc ribed him as a "man of great gallantry here.
being frequent ly vis ited by the yo ung ladies in
town ."

If we are to believe the testimony of a bachelor
on an extended pleasure jaunt. Newport was
"remarkable for pritty women .. . many of whom
one may see sitting in the shops in passing along
the stree t." He described them as frank, airy and
frohcs ome. and evidently could no t resist them.
for he described how he an d a fema le friend with
two other co uples took a walk one evening "a little
way ou t of town to a place ca lled the Little Rock .
O ur promenade continued two hours. and they
entertained us with several! songs. , . , Aft er a
parting salute according to th e mode of the place ,
l, with reluctance, bid the ladies farewell.'?"

Townsmen had the ir own oppor tun ities for
courting. The son of a weal thy merchant migh t
have access to a coach in wh ich to escort his lady
on a drive, since the fashion for r iding in wicker
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and spring carriages, glass coaches and the
hackney coach, had spread from England to the
provinces. A commoner migh t ro und up eno ugh
money to rent a coach for public hire . The goa l
would likely be an excursion in the country. A
t raveler about this time remarked, on viewing
Newport's setting, that he could compare it to
"nothing but one entire ga rden .':" Romanticizing
this may be - the same commentator had the
promenade with an agreeable companion
men tioned above - but another has a similar
co lon ial statement of how eight to ten yo ung
peopl e wo uld take a four- or five-m ile boa t tr ip, an
all-dey ou ting, with picnic mate rials and basket s
to gather the frui ts of the seaso n, whil e the boys
might do some hunting or fishing. When winter
ended and wild berries ripened . young folk wou ld
"arm themselves with bott les of wine, cream. and
sugar ; everyone (taking] a Female upon his
Horse rus hing vio lently into the fields."?'
Newpcrte rs' destination might be Goat Islan d or
some near by wooded area . It was no t un usual fo r
groups on an outing to sto p o n the way home at
houses of acquaintances, where they were
entertained briefly and offered light refreshment or
d rink.

We may assume a similar circumstance as that
mentioned of other co ntemporary tow ns where the
"commo ns" was a place for "gallants" to wa lk their
females just befo re sunset , unt il the nine-o'c lock
bell rang them home. The foresight of some town
cou ncils to sto p filling in of lot spaces as towns
beca me increasingly cro wded might be considered
the beginning of American parks." It was not
uncommo n for families of some settled means to
landscape their esta tes to include a beautiful
garden. A Newport resident of a few year s later
desc ribed his visit to a friend 's hom e in a neigh
bo ring pr ov ince, where "besides the beautiful
walk, ornam ented with evergree ns, we saw fruit

30 Glln '" Wildf'rnns 22 . Gf'1l11f'''Ul" 's 1'Tog~ 157 .

31 Alice Morse Earle. Colo"~I ~ys i" Old NfiIJ York (New
York , Scribner's. 1896) 204-207.

32 G'll'S i" Wildf'rnns 21.

33 "Diary of Ezra Stiles, " Procudi"Ss MassQchU5¥ltS Histori
cal Socie ty 2nd se r.. 7 0691-2) 342.

A" .."d..arillSly artlns im"8f' of Q "Ff'malf''' of ,h.. t im.. is 'his
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trees with plenty of fruit. ... Spruce hedges cut
into beautiful figures, &tc. , all forming the most
agreeable variety . . . . We then walk thro' a
spacious way into the wood behind &. adjoyning to
the ga rdens, the whole scene mos t happ ily
accom modated for solitude and rural
conte mplatio n .':"

If the wealthy wanted to vary thei r scenery,
despite the beauty of their gardens, they would
att end elaborate dinners upon invitat ion or ride to
a country ta vern that specialized in their favorite
cu isine. O ccasionall y a "merry dinner" was held
for such reasons as a ship's captain bringing a prize
into port or the departure of an important bHicial.
Newpor t was possibl y not so socially developed as
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New York, a to wn twice its size in 1723, but the
description of a feast by a visitor to the latter
wo uld not have been unfamiliar to a Newporter :
"T hirty or fo rty gentlemen and ladies meet and
d ine together , drink tea in the afternoon, fish an d
amuse themselves till evening, and then return
home in Ita lian chaises ... a gentleman and lady in
each chaise.'?"

Whe n gentlemen sought sport ing ac tivity they
turned to hu nting and ho rse racing , good trad i
tions transported from England , with hunting
mo re than a sport because of the da nger and
nuisance of such animals as bear, wildcats and
wolves . Whatever its motive, hunting gained
stimulus from General Assembly bounties on
animals at intervals. Shooting of wild fowl around
Newport was also particularly good .U

A well ad vertised horse race attracted hundreds
of viewers, many traveling from some d istance.
Races were ar ranged for scrubs. tho roughbreds,
th ree- or four-year otds . colts, and fillies, with
distances fro m one to five miles. Spectators were
charged entrance fees and prizes were offered the
winners - silver punch bowls, pint pots and
tankards, saddles, bridles, boots, jockey caps. Side
betting, of course. was heavy with large crowds on
hand . At times it was found expedient to erect
grandstands for onl ookers. Rhode Island played a
significant part in the equestrian business by breeding
the particula rly speedy Na rragansett pacer.
Horsemen traveled inte rcolonially to compete in
notable contests and men from as fa r away as
Virginia would visit Newport to advertise an imals
and purchase stock ."

Animals provided sport in ot her. more
deg rading ways. One trav eler saw five cockfights
on his way fro m Williamsburg to Port Royal,
Virginia , and said he saw a man in Ma ryland who
had spent three successive days in cockfighting.

34 Earll' , 92, 207. Wilson . 118.

35 B<lrlll'll, 0491. 591 . Ci ties ill Wilde mess 118 ,

36 Andrews. 118-20. Kraus. 53 .

37 Earle . 191. Andrews, 116.

38 Gen tle"um's PTOs rI'SS 135.

C hampion coc ks were known by name and pitted
against all comers. Known both north and south of
Rhode Island. cockfighting was a spo rt of long
English tradition, and we may assume it had its
adherents in Newport."

"Pulling the goose" - banned at times 
requi red that a goose be hung between two poles
an d greased . The object was to grab it and pull it
loose whil e passing at a fas t pace . Dr. Hamilton
obs erved an other spo rt mo re humorous and less
ha rmful to the animal called "hawling the fox. " He
witnessed it in Boston , but an y you ng Newport
boy wou ld have wasted little time trying it when
he heard it repo rted . as it must have been . A rope
was stretched acr oss a small pond with one end
concealed in bushes and held by two or three
stro ng fellow s. In front of the bushes a fox was tied
to a stump. Across the pond a likely simpleton was
inveigled into allempting a tug of war against the
fox . Two or three spectators pretended to wager
on the contest. For a promised reward , the victim
allowed the ro pe to be tied around his wa ist and
the pu lling commenced . The fox sat whil e the
gu llible fellow was pro mptly doused .'"

Newport ch ildren, particularly boys, usually
knew their way around boats and were goo d
swimmers. One charming reminiscence is recorded
of seaport lads escaping their mothers' wat chful
eyes only 10 be seen "diving from a bo wsprit or
dropping from a yard arm ." As soon as school was
out they would run to the wherves. swarm up the
rigging of the ships, and shinny up the topmast
striv ing to be first to place a cap on the np."

In win ter pedestrians had to keep an eye out for
sleds, for nearly every boy in to .....n would be out
testin g his homemade runner. In the evenings
nearl y the who le co mmunity would wra p up
wa rmly and view fro m the nearest po rches the
spec tacle of scores of sledders setting off from the
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highest rise, In a neighboring province the legis
lature had to ru le that the re be no sledd ing on the
Sabba th or in the week when it sho uld cause
accid ents ." For the less daring, sleigh ing was so
popula r that parties rode three or four miles out
of town, perhaps to visit friends , an d night sleigh
ing was fun under moo nlight serenity , in cris p air,

A list of the mo re popu lar youthful games
would include quoits, football. stoolball (a fore
runner of cricket ), ball and bat , cricket, ma rbles ,
tag , penny pitching, "Button Button," and "Break
the Pope's Neck ,"" For adults many o f the taverns
provided facilities for skittle alleys , shuffleboards ,
billiards and bowling , The latter two were po pula r
enough that some were privately constructed ,
Card tables and cards were available in taverns.
Indeed, card games were so popular that cards
were of significant import quantity . Dr . Hamilton
mentioned taking "a hitt at backgammon" in the
coffee houses he visited or looking on while others

A ~i., ltd d~",wmi( by schoolboy Hemll M...~ch...nl , U1te~

renownM Newport U1wyer, ~eflects Rhode lsl...nders · inte~~t in
fine ho~St's .

played chess, Benjamin Frank lin gave an accoun t
of playing at the draft board in his sto pover at
Newport in 1726 ,"1

Where there were ca rds there would be
gambli ng and , though laws discouraged it. it
beca me increasingly popula r, There is record of at
leas t one Newport individual con tinually in
trouble for keepi ng a gaming table in his house,
Gambling was no t confined to men of quality ,
Negroes and street boys throughout the colonies
gambled in the streets at "pawpaw" and dice .
"Huzzlecap" or pitching pennies was popular to
the point of being considered a public nuisance ;"

Colonials were not fun -sta rved people. If you
were to arrive in Newport in 1723 for an extended
vacation, your choic es of entertainment and
pleasure would include a wide range of activities
presented by this " . , , most delightful spot of
ground , ..':

,\ 1..., ~~.. , .\15 Coll....-too.. RIHSt,f,,~ ...

•
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Under the lelld"rship of GOVl'rnor 10hn Brown Francis, Rhodl'
IsIlind bl'f'lml' the fjr51 state to abolish public rxec utiorl5.
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"The Result May Be Glorious" 
Anti-Gallows Movement in Rhode Island
1836-1852

Of the vigorous anti-gallows campaigns which
flourished - along with a host of other reform
movements - in vi rtually a ll northern stales in the
antebellum pe riod. only three fu lly succeeded.
Michigan abolished cap ita l punishment in 1846,
Rhode Island in 1852 and Wisconsin in 1853. Of
the th ree . most surpr ising perhaps is Rhode Island .
sole slate to take the action in a section of the country
ch a rac terized by intense reform activi ty .'

Rhode Islan d in herited a cap ital code from
colonial times which - far from enlightened by
modem standards - .....as the most lenient in mid
eigh tee nth-century America . The original code of
1647 had prescribed death fo r nine crimes 
treason, murder, ma nsla ughter, burglary (but not
extending 10 those wh o "Stee le (or Hunger no r to
Fools"], arson , ro bbery, witc hcraft , rape, and
sodomy or bu ggery .' Already merciful by
co mpa rison w ith la ws of neighboring colonies , thi s
code was further modified before the Revolution
to omit arson and ra pe from the list of capital
cr imes in a revision of 1718 and 10 drop witchcraft
in 1767 o r sho rtly before. '

•A~~i~t a n t Professo r of History . Rutgers Un iver~ity at
Camd.m, and author of se...eral s tudies on American capital
punishment . Mr . Mackey wishes to acknowleJH'"grants to
Iacilitate his research from 1M National Endowment for the
Humanities and 1M Ameri can Philosophical Society.

Rhode Island abolition has beeetotcre escaped scholarly
aneouon . Information is ,jvailabl", on the other lWOabo li
tion states - Albert Post. "Michiga n Abolishes Capital
Pu nishment : ' M ichig" n Hisfory M"g" z ini' 29 (Jan . 1945)
44-50 - "Ca pital Puais hment in the States with Spec ial
Reference to Wiscon~in:' Wiscon~in Legistanve Ref",ren ce
library Informa tion Bullet in 210 (Madison, 1962).

2 The COOl' also prescribed death for pet it treason - k illing
of master by sla ve or of husb and by wife - but only as a
special cast' of murde r and not a ten th capital offense. On
lhE- lffiiency of the COOl' of 1647, see James Hill Nutting.
'The Poor, the {)decti...e and the Criminal. " in Edward
Field . «I .. Sfatt of Rhode Island and Providmct Pla"tatlons
at the E"d of thl' Cl'"tury :A History. 3v . (Bos ton, 19021
3:432-435.

by Philip E~lglis" Muckey·

A!> in most sta tes. independence did not mean
rapid change in criminal laws. Not until 1798 did
Rhode Island 's legislature devise a new code of
capita l crimes to include first-degree mu rder,
arson. rape , robbe ry , bu rglary, and the seco nd
off ense of sodomy - no longer a model of
leniency . Pennsylvania had red uced her capi ta l
cr imes to one, first-degree murder , in 1794 an d
other sta tes had abolished the dea th penalty (o r all
bu t two or three crimes in the next several years.'

Rhode Island 's capital code changed little in the
next forty years , The legislature abolished division
of mu rder into degrees in 1814 and ended public
executions in 1833, with no alterations in number of
capital crimes. '

The first serious attempt to abolish the death
penalty in the sta te occu rred in 1838. New interest
in the refor m ma y have been spu rred by an
increase in executi ons - no ha ngings from 1798 to
183 1 bu t th ree between Jun e 1832 and january
1834. O the r influences on the action were reform
activities of recently deceased Edward Livingston.
au thor ot a famous proposed crim inal code for

3 A cts .mJ W u.'5of His MaleS/It'S Colony of Rhodl'·fsI",,,f
lInd Pr Ol'IJI'"Ce-PI"'ltutiooIS In Ame,;cu (Bosto n. 1719 ) -t-e
A cts ".Id Lnvs of the English Colo"y of Rhode-Island ,,"d
Prol"JI'" ce-PI"ntatio"s 1,1,...·l'w- EnglanJ In Aml'riC<2 (;\;ew
pori , 17(7) 01 . T1w lauer ",how",lhe addition of two capital
crimes - counterfeiting and the willful sp reading of smdll
po ll - 33, 240 .

4 Pl'blir La-ws of the St"te of Rllode Isl" nd and Prov,dl'na
Plulltatim15 (P rov idence, 1798) 584-586. Stu/u t~'s a/ Largl'
of Pe/l1lsyft'u,ria. 1786-180<J (Ha rrisburg, 1906-19 15)
15:175 .

5 Ac /s. Rnolv.-sGeni'rul Assembly June 18 14. 22-23 ;
June 18JJ, 50--51.Pew hi5t"ridns are dWdrt' thdl Rhode
Island was the first state to abolish public executions .
Credit is U5U<1Uy gi"'ffi Pennsylvania. which ended rbe
practice in 1834. David B. Da ...is , "Mo...ementto Abolish
Capit.1 Pu nishment in America , 1787-1&1. ~ Ame,;c"n
Historical Rntiew 63:1 (Oct. 1957 ) 33 .
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Louisiana - Maine's recent rest rictio n of capital
punis hment which was to become a de facto
aboli tion - an d imminent completion ot Rhode
Island's new state prison , begu n in 1834.'

The subject arose in the legislative session of
1838 when a co mm ittee appointed to revise the
state's penal code rep or ted in favo r of abo lition. '
Anti-ga llows members of the co mmittee - Judge
Will iam R. Staples of the Rhode Island Supreme
Court and Samuel Y. Atwell . lawyer and member
of the legislature from Glocester - justified their
recommendation in a two-page repor t in early
January .

Capi tal punishmen t was inexpedi ent, they
argued. because severi ty of the sanction a llen
prevented pun ishment of the guilty. No o ne liked
to co ndem n a fello w human being to death, an d
jurors freq uently acquitted defendants for flimsy
reasons merely to avoid sentence of death which
would automatically follow a guilty verdict. If the
jury did convict. it was "the settled practice' to
postpone execution long enough for the prisoner to
petition several sess ions of the legisla ture for
pardon or co mmut ation. Such petitions were
"regularly gran ted ." for legislators, like ord inary
citizens, "glad ly . . . seize upon every circums tance
which seems to justify them in ...hewing mercy. ' A
system oi certa in, though milder. punishments
would obv iously be superior to the present sys tem
ot highly uncertain seve rity .

Staples and Atwell also argued aga inst the dea th
penalty on grounds that it was irremed iable in
cases of errors of justice and that it was essent ially
a means of retaliati on wh ich they co nsidered an
impro per goal o f punishment. As directed in the
laws of Rhode Island . death was also an unequ al
punishment since it was decreed for such dive rse
cri mes as murder and burglar y . Unequal in
another sense in that some criminals wanted to die
or at least were indifferent about living - death
was no punishment to such men.

Sta ples and At well concluded with an appeal to
tradition and patriot ism, Th e state was founded by
innovators , they asseverated. an d they hoped that
no ne of its citizens would succumb to the cla im

e T.'nth AnPllwl Report of Prison Dis<lp/ine Society (Bos ton.
1835148. Prot'"l..nce /ournal Iure 2,1832 . Dec, 28 . 1833.
lou~ Filler . "Movements to Ab o lish Death Penalty in
United Stall'S: ' in Tborsten Sellin , ed.. Cupital PU'l1shme"t
\Nt'W York . 1%71110. NUlling. 459-400 . Rhode lvlanders
had ample opportunity to know of livingston 's work - his

lVorks o f EJW<lrd LiL,ingsfon . pioneer In cn mmul luw reiorm,
uxre repnnted '" Prol'idence. UlJ8

that the abo lition of ha nging wou ld be a dangerous
innovation , They trusted ra ther that Rhode Island
wou ld abolish the gallows an d "show that she still
possesses tha t independence of feeling, sentiment ,
and act ion. which cha racterized her first sett lers..·•

Spirited exchange between ad voca tes and
enemies of ca pital puni shm ent appeared in the
Providence [our nai pri or to legisla tive debate on
the Staples-At well report . O n January 9,.m anti
gallows correspondent - calling himself simply
"A Rhode Islander" - rejoiced ab ou t the co m
mittee report and cla imed that the state was
particularl y well suited to lead the nat ion in
abo lishing hanging. "Rhode Islander" detected a
..growing d islike amongst all classes of our peopl e"
for capital pun ishment for any crime and ven tured
to pred ict that - if a vo te were taken 
three-quarters of the popu lation would favor

wnnngs had been favorably rt'viewed by Henry 0 , Cilpen .
"Livingston's System 01 Penal Law," in the pr~lilo;ious

North Amencoln Rn'iew H (Oct. 1836IZrrJ-J36 - and his
arguments for aboli tion had been reprin ted here . Edwa rd
livingston, utracfS from Tu'O Reports to Gerze'ul
Assembly of Louisiana (Provide nct', 18381.
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abolitio n. It was already notorious that in every
capital trial about half of the jury panel excused
themselves as having co nscientious scruples and
that those who remained - given any excuse to do
so - often acquitted the criminal. "Unless the
prisoner, fr om his color or extr action , is cut off
from ordinary sympathy , he is al most sure of an
acquiral. " In short , capita l pun ish ment was
a lready "practica lly abolished" in the sta te . The
legislat ure's choice would be between
impriso nment or no pu nishme nt at all. '

"Rhode Islander" returned to the [ournal's
columns on January 10 with an appeal to
traditions and pride simila r to that of Staples and
Atwell . The sta te had been founded as an
experiment of "a great question of human rights ,"
Revisio n of the penal code provided an opportune
time for trial of another such question . "l et the
litt le republic of Rhode Island the n emulate the
fame of its founders and fa irly test by experience
whe ther its citizens may no t be governed without
the halter, as well as truly worsh ip God without
the sword o r faggot. T he matter is all within our
power - the risk is sm all . and the result to us an d
humanity may be glo rio us. "

Anti-gallows advocates did not have the [ournai
to themselves - on Jan uary 12 the paper printed a
le tter from "O ne of the People" to the legislat ure ,
He. too, was interested in Rhode Island's hist ory
and traditions, felt that the state should continue
hanging felons as it had "since the days of Roger
Williams." and hoped the legislators would weigh
the issue ca refu lly before pu tting the fa te of
citizens in jeopardy with an "experiment upon our
lives." If laws we re not being enf orced , the
solu tion was to see that the y were , not to abolish
the m. God had co mmanded capital punishment
for mu rdere rs in Genesis 9:6 - "Whoso sheddeth
man's blood, by man sha ll his blood be shed. "
Unwilling to fly in the face of God's au thority by
abrogating his commandment , "O ne of the People"
did agree that murder should be the sole capital
crime.

To the religious argument , "Rhod e Islander"
co ntributed a quick rejoi nde r on Jan uary 13 - if

7 Actually the committee split evenly , but the tw o members
wh o favored the death penalty agreed to ~ubm i ssi on of a
bill which omitted the punishment 50 the legisla ture could
debate the subject.

8 Report of Co m mi ttee on Abolishment of Cupitul
Ptmishments [Providence. 18381.

9 "Rhode lslander' presents an argument wh ich figure'S in

fudge Wil/'-"m R . Stupln. Co-<lut hor o f an UlJ8 r..port to t he
i tlltl' legislutu re In [aoor o f Ilbolishmg ( Ill'ltll l pt"'li5h"'ent

God really co mmanded capita l punishment. there
could be no argument ; in Fact . however. Genesis
9 :6 was not a co mmand but a prediction, God did
not mea n it for a ll time and , even if it were a
command to the Hebrews, it had been repealed by
the Ne w Testament ,

Pro- an d anti-gallows articles cont inued to greet
[ournal read ers for another ten da ys. "O ne of the
People" was soon joined by "Secundus" and
"Ve rsum Sat" in a ttacking the abolition campaign .
"A nothe r of the People" came to the aid ot "Rhode
Islan der ." O n January 17 focus of the co ntroversy
shifted to the sta te House of Representatives ,

The committee to revise the penal cod e had
submitted a bill listing pun ishment s for a number
of cr imes and o mitti ng the death penalty . Battles in
the leg islature then took the form of attempts by

today's controversy - modern reformers hope to convince
legislat ors tha t new mandatory capital punishment laws
will be self-defeating becau se juro rs will acquit rather than
convict, and henc e free some criminals however d ea r their
guilt . Moreover . the argu ment runs , modern jurors -clike
those "Rhod e Islander" describes _. willlet race and other
extraneous factors determine ....ho is co nvicted and wh o is
spa red.
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Rl?foml l? /'S <lrgl<l?d th<lt constmction o f thl? state prison h<ld
removed Ill?l?d for the dl?ath pl? n<l lty.

pro-gallows factions to restore hanging as
punishment for certain crimes. The House began
discussion of punishment for murder which the
committee had recommended be life
imprisonment. This was of course the crucial ques 
tion, for if reformers could persuade the House to
vote against hanging for murder, they would have
an easy time securing abolition for lesser crimes.
Wilmarth N . Aldrich of Scituate proposed the
expected amendment to make murder punishable
by death, ably supported by Secretary of State
Henry Bowen and Attorney General Albert C.
Greene. They and their allies argued that abolition

would be too dangerous an experiment, that
convicted murderers would be released long before
completion of life terms. and that there would be
no protection against life prisoners murdering
their keepers. They also defended capital punish
ment on the grounds that God had commanded it,
virtually all nations had practiced it, and no other
punishment could be so effective in deterring
murder.

Anti-gallows advocates responded with energetic
speeches . Led by Samuel Y. Atwell and Judge Joseph
Chi lds, reformers cited New Testament
contradictions of Genesis 9:6 and argued that there
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co uld be no harm in an experiment. The Assembly
me t fo ur times a yea r - they pointed out - and if
abolit ion d id not work it would be easy to repe a l
the act. Prac tically , reformers ins isted ,
construction of the state prison had removed need
for the death penalty . Many representatives
remained unconvinced - on January 23, when
fina l voting on the amend men t was taken,
thirty-o ne members voted fo r capital punishment
for murder, only twenty-four fo r life
imprisonment .

Retormers wert' disappointed but the small
margin of thei r defeat encou raged them to believe
the y could succeed in abolishing hanging for lesse r
cr imes. In five of six cases they were co rrect.
Pro-gallows legislators did not even question the
committee's abandonment of capital punishment
for rape, robbery, burglary and the second offense
of sodomy. Richard K. Randolph of Newport did
propose that death be made the punishment for
t reason, for the first time in fo rty yea rs, but
refo rmers defeated his motion , thi rty-one to
twenty-four. In the case of arson, Randolph
proposed tha t an optiona l death penalty be added
to the committee's suggested ten -yea r-to-life priso n
term. The vote w as a tie bro ken by pro-ga llows
Speaker of the House George Curtis. The lower
house had over ridden the comm ittee and voted
ca pital punishment fo r two crimes - murder and
a rso n. The Senate co ncu rred on Februa ry 3 and
Rhode Island again became a lead er in lenien cy
to ward crtmtnals."

The partial an ti-gall ow s victo ry of 1838,
absenc e of executions in the next few yea rs, and
react ionary climate foll owing the Dorr Wa r
res ulted in a low level of reform activ ity th rough
the ea rly 1840s. Newspapers published infrequen t
a rticles on abol ition and Rev. Jame s A. McKenzie
- pa stor of Roger Will iams Baptist Church in
Pr ovidence - co ndem ned hanging in 1842, bu t
these occasio na l expressions of reform we re
probably stimulat ed more by the high level of

10 Provide"ce !oumal len. 13. 15, 10, 11, 18. 19.22.24.25.
26 ; Feb 5.1838 , A C' J. RI'JOlvl'J G.ml'~/d AJ54'mbly lanuary
1838 . .3-ZO.

11 M<:Kt'nzie. Discourse Ag/mrst LIfo" T~ki"g. 2nd N .
tProvidt'oct'. 1842).

12 Thomas M . ~1cD,lde , An"llls of Alli~de~ t!'\Orm.l n. Okla ..
1%1I109-110. ChilrJn Spu r, M,lnuscript Di,lry , Aug. 11,

anti-gallows ac tivity in neighboring sta les tha n by
an y occurrences in Rhode Island .II

The si tuat ion changed radically in late 1844 wi th
the trial and co nvic tion of John Gordon for the
m urder of indu strialist Ama sa Sprague. Gordon
aroused int erest because evidence against him was
circumstantial and rather flimsy . but even more
because his execut ion was set for February 14,
1845 , before the trial of his brother Nicholas for
the same offense. Massachusetts reformer Charles
Spear found a new inte rest in capital punishment
during a trip to Rhode Island in August 1844. By
January 1845, the legislature wa s receiving
petitions requesting reprieve for Gordon until after
his brother's trial. Considerable support for the
petitioners' pleas existed in both houses, some
legislators suggesting that Gordon could be guilty
only if his brother we re also . The Senate voted to
appoint a joint commission to consider reprieve
but the House wa s less sympathetic . Representa
tives rejected the pe titions - thi rty-six to
twenty-seven - then voted dow n the proposed
co mmission by an eve n lar ger margin. The
legislature ad jou rned shortly thereafter and
Gordon was hanged on schedule on February 14."

Ther e had been so me doubts about Gordon ·s
gui lt before his execution . After it - and
especia lly after the Su preme Cou rt's failure to
convict Nic holas Gordon - they fr oze into
cer tainties and made John Gordon a cause celebre.
Soon pr o- and an ti-gallows editors as fa r away as
Ne w York Ci ty , Utica , and Boston were decrying
the dea th of an innocent man . O ne writer felt that
Rhode Island had "disgraced her self in the eyes of
the wh ole civ ilized world ." In Providence and
Pawtucket, poriion s of the Irish comm unity were
muttering about "jud icia l murder" and even
advoca tes of capi ta l punishment found the case
"dep lorable ."! '

Perhaps the most imp o rtant result of the
Gordon executio n, a t leas t fo r the future of reform
in Rhode Island, was the series of anti-ga llows

1544. Boston Public libruy . Prov id.mre lourn~1 'a n. 15.
ZOo 1545. Hangman [a n . 29 , 1845. Manufllclli rer5 'llnd
Fl'lrmer-s 'lournlll Il'rcvtdeece }Feb. 11, 1545 .

13 Hl'lngman Feb . 5. 12. 19,26. Molt . 12. Apr . 30. Ma y 1.
1545 . EI'llugeliclll Mllgllzine lind GOSPf'/ Adl'orale 16 tMa y
23. 1545l165-1t>6 . Unive~Jalist Union 10 iFeb . 22. 1845 }
240 . For details of Gordon·s arrest . lria l and exec ut ion, set'

Gto~Potter. To tho' Golden Door lSo!.ton; little. Brown.
1960 1441-446.
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Du", J R. WI,, / / ~ltIore , !w(r"'/iJry of tire flrs/ all/i-gallo ws
,"~e/ lIlS tilat followed Go rdorl 's eucution

meetings which bega n o nly a few days after the
even t . The firs t - on February 18, 1845 - seems
to have bee n organized by Samuel W. Wheeler ,
Pro vidence grocer who called the crowd of three
hu ndred to order and conducted elections in which
William Chace , Providence merch ant, wa s chosen
chairm an and Rev. Davi d R. Wh ittemore, pastor
of the Free Bapti st Chu rch in No rth Pr ovidence ,
secretary , A debat e ensued on the ques tion, "Is the
death penalty in acco rdance with Cod's law and
Christ's precept s : and is it necessary for the welfare
of the com mu nity]" O nly a few speakers - all of
them arguin g the negative - had an oppo rtunity
to ad dress the question before tim e ran out , but
another gathe ring was scheduled for the following
week. Meet ings went on in th is fashion at the rate
of more than one a week for ove r three months,
seventeen session s in all. Anti -gallow s speakers
included out-of-state reformers Galen Foster from

Wlltclll>lI.ll..er 5 11nwel H Wali's

Penn sylva nia , Cy rus Burleigh from Connect icut
and C. W. I'hi lleo fro m Massachusett s. They were
joined by such nati ve allies as Rev . Henry Bacon of
the First Unive rsalist Chu rch o f Pro vidence, Rev ,
Martin Ch eney, a Frl'e-Will Bapti st minister from
Olneyvtlle . and denti st N , W, Chevalier,
schoolteacher Samuel S. Ashley and watchmaker
Samuel H, Wales, all of Providence. Reformers
wanted speeches in fav or of hanging at every
meeting. but cou ld not find many pro-gallows
ad vocates willing to face hostile au d iences. Two
who accepted the challenge were Massachusett s
minister Ongen Bacheler an d Rev . William H.
Brewster , pastor of Pro vidence's Founta in Street
Wesle yan Church .
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Rl'V. M"rrin Cheney .

wheeler wa s pessimistic about the meetings
whe n he began them. Reformers "barely exist as
lambs among wolves," he wrote a friend . an d they
could only trust that the pro-gallows forces "will
not ill treat us. " "It won 't do to say an y thing in
th is com mun ity ," he wa rned , "which may be
tortu red to mean any thing against the 'Powers
that be .' " Wheel er's fears proved groundless 
there was no interference by pro-gallows forces or
"Powers that be" and the meetings were well
at tend ed and ap parently effective. Hundred s of
Rhod e Islanders hea rd able anti -gallows
arguments ; thousands mo re read about them in
newspapers. When the last regular meeting
adjourned on May 26, 1845, reformers could
realistically hope tha t a significant number of
citizens joined in their belief that capit al
punish men t was immora l an d "entirely inoperative

Edwurd B. H"II .

8,,,,;10"""41 eye l<>f"'<lLO <>t 1l"l" ....n'4"" . " '.n '" J<hodr1,14M 'Pr(>['.... n",_.
for the prevention of Crime, and the refo re, ought
to be immediately abolished .'?"

Reform gained further ground and a new Rhode
Island reformer won ove rnight renown with the
appearance early in 1846 of Edward B. Hall's
"Punishment of Death" in the influential North
A meriClm Review. Pastor of Providence's First
Unita rian Church, Ha ll presented a cat alog of terse
assertions and sought to prove each . "Capital
punishme nt has not prevented mu rder " and has
"never been sure or equal. " It "fails to pr otect
society ," and "has caus ed immense evil." Capital
pun ishment had al ready been abolished "with
safety and advantage" in some Europea n states.
"The most depraved and gui lty are still men ," he
concluded, "God requires that they be treated as
rnen .:" ?

The anti-gallows message in speeches and
articles was unquestionably reaching a growing

14 Hungm"n Mar . 5. Apr . 10. ~1ay 7, Ul,lune 11, t 645.

15 N orfh Amertc"n Rn -' iew 62 u..n. 1846 ) -W-70.
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number of the stale's citizens . Rhode Island
legislators, however , we re appa rent ly feel ing little
pressure from their constituents on the subject as
reformers disc overed to their dismay in the 1846
session . Judge Thomas Buffum - a Quaker from
Smithfield - int roduced a new abolition bill in the
House in January , A handful of his colleagues
supported the measure but could not prevent its
temporary tabling. Buffum and his allies
d istribu ted anti-gallows litera ture to the legislators
in an effo rt to arouse more Interest . but to no
ava il. Brought up again on the last day of the
session , the b ill was agai n ordered tabled by a vote
of fifty-t hree to nine. O ne reformer wrote that
pe titions would hav e to be presented to encourage
the legislat ors o n the subjec t and even that might
no t move these men of "no hum an ity," 10

No extensive petition cam paig n followed
legislative failu re in 1846 . 11 is probable tha t the
nati on's imbroglio with Mexico and subsequent
sectiona l cr ises diverted attention of reformer s and
lempora rily cri ppled anti-gallows efforts in Rho de
Island as in other states in the la te 1840s . Even the
sentencing to death of convicted murderer Simeon
T . Hicks in 1847 Failed to sti r any excitement
among the citizenry . Samuel wheeler circulated
pennons calling on the legislature to spare the
felon 's life in [une of that yea r but was unable to
obta in a single legitim ate signature . Hicks avoided
the gallows a t last bu t not because of any reform
activity - he esca ped in November and was neve r
seen aga in .U

If reformers we re inac tive some of their cler ica l
opponents were not. Rev . James M. Davis, pa stor
of the Cong rega tional Church of Woonsocket,
publi shed a blistering attack on the cause in 1848.
Disrega rd for human life was already rampant in
the nat ion , he complai ned, and if refo rmers

16 Pnson..rs Fri..nd Jan . 14. Peb , 18, 1846.

11 I'tis on ..rs Fri..nd Apr. 28. May 5, July 14, Nov . 11. 1841.
For tht' ril«1 of the Mex ican War and subsequent events
upon New York , see Philip English Mad.t')' . "Ann-Callows
Act iVity in ~t'W York State, l11o.l8t>l .~ ul'lpublishf'd
dlSM'rUtiol'l (Universi ty 0 1 Pennsylvania . 1%91 261-214.

18 D..V IS, Twenty Rel2501J5 AS"i1J5t Abolition o f Cupltul
Punishment " nd Sut....n Obi..r llons to lNuth Penulty ,
Co nsIJ ..r..d und R..futl'd (Providence. 1848) J-4, 12. 45,49.
Taylor. Bible View o f De"th Pen,,'ty IWOfC("!; lt'r, Mass _.
1850 )3, 16, 19.21-22 , Dav is' "d ying r.t'cts" and Taylor 's
·'infid..ls and ufh..ists " are references 10 Universalists.
Unitarians and Q uakers . to wh ich denominations many

ins isted on abrogati ng Cod's law , "ghastly victims
would be found in every house," As for refo rmers.
they were members of "one or two dying sects"
and were "rad ica lly defective in christian
doctrine. " Those who petition fo r the abolition of
capital punishment "sha re with the murderer the
curse of blood which clings to his soul ," Rev ,
Timothy Alden Taylo r of Slatersville engaged in
similar ad hominem argumen ts in 1850 - "infidels
a nd atheists" opposed capita l punishment and
reform leaders "have resol ved to follow the Devil.
.. , O n a more nox ious set of hu ma n beings the
sun never shines, " Taylor wanted nothi ng to do
with "u nscrtptural sche mes" fo r refor ming the
world , Imprisonment fo r murder was unthinkable
because the "Scriptures furni sh us with no
inst ruc tio ns o f thi s na tu re ." Public executi on was
the so le authorized means of infl icting Cod's
"d ivine vengeance," and it was just the kind of
"d isplay of the majesty of the law, as shoul d
re joic e all good citizens .':"

Davis, Taylor and other champions of the
gallows must have been amazed and appalled only
a few years after publication of these diat ribes.
Wilh little warning. refo rmers reappeared in 1852,
st ronger than before and - with comparative ease
- persuaded the legislature to abolish capital
punishment complet ely in a scant fo ur weeks. On
January 14, Set h Ma cy of Newport presented to
the state senate an abolition peti tion referred ,
surprisingly enou gh . to the co mm ittee on edu ca
t ion wh ich reported favorably o n Janu ary 23.
C hai red by Dr. Ariel Ballou of Cu mberland, the
co mmit tee presented a fort y-three page document
and added a proposed bill for ab olition of capital
punishment. Remarkable in two ways, the report
first totall y ignored scr iptu ra l a rgume nts for the
death penalty and stressed instead its inefficacy.

reformers belonged. Universalise mmisters were especially
acnve in ..dvocating abolition of capital pumsbmeet and
Rhode- Island 's Henry Bacon ..mong the most acnve ot all 
see his Third AnnWl'I R..port o f the COrTNPond ins
s..cr..t"ry of the Unit..-rs<llist C..n,r,,1 R, form A S5OCiut ion
lProvidf'ncl' ,185O ).

19 MS. Journal Rhode Island Sen ..te. Jan . St'ssion 1852, Rhode
Isl..nd Slatl' Archlves . Report of Com m ltt....on Educutlon ,
in the Sen"te, on the Subj ..ct of C"pl t,,' Punishm..nt
(Providmce.IIBS2I, Othn mt'mbt'rs of 1M committee we-e
Hazard Kno wles of South Kingstown, William C. Chapin 01
Tiverton ..nd William P. Ball of Nl'w Shoreham, Ballou
- a pro mine nt doctor - was to 5t'rvl'''s president oltbe
Rhode Isla nd Medica ] Society in 1855-56.
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Secondly it made no attempt to fashion an
o rganized appeal against hanging but merely
presented a series of quotations and paraphra ses
from a wide variety of sources. Included were
pass ages from writings of such prominent
reformers as John L. O'Sullivan, Edward living
ston , Robe rt Rantoul Ir. Charles Spear and
Charles C. Burle igh. The report concluded that
"the spirit of the age in which we live, the sublime
principles of Christianity, as well as the ends of
Justice , demand the abolition of death as a penalty
for crime.'?"

T he senate d iscussed the proposed act at length
on February 3, with Ballou and Nathan Porter of
Cranston leading the reformers and Thomas T.
Hazard of West Greenwich head ing the
opposition. Porter's speech suggests that debate
that day shunned religious arguments and
concentrated on refo rmability of criminals an d
dangers of execu ting the insane or innocent.
Februa ry 4 saw a continuation of debates and
efforts to water down the abolition bill, especia lly
by Senator Hazard . Por ter again spoke in behalf of
reform, decrying the death penalty as punishment
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of one crime by "another of equal mag nitude. " The
issue came to a head the following day as the
senate rejected two amendments and passed the
abolition bill by a seventeen-thir teen vote!"

The fight shifted to the House on Febru ary I I ,
There reformers - led by Thomas Davis of North
Providence - achieved qui ck and overwhelming
success , passing the reform bill in a matter of hou rs
by a decisive fort y-four to twenty vote . The new
law ab olished capital pun ishment outright and
substituted for it life imprisonment and loss of all
civ il right s."

How did reformers ach ieve this sudden and
stunning success? Previous students have offered
but a single explanati on , revu lsion over the
hanging of John Gordon who - some writers add
- had since proved to be completely innocent. A
review of co ntemporary materials shows this
explanation to be naive at best and sheer fiction at
worst , At no time during 1852 legislative debates
about capital punishment did newspapers so much
as refer to Gordon's execution. Such records as
exist of legislators' remarks for or against the
gallows show a similar disinterest in the man. Nor
was any evidence unearthed between 1845 and
1852 to sugges t that Go rdo n had been innocent of
murder. Gordon had been convicted on flimsy
ev idence - true - and his execution should have
been postponed until after his accomplice's trial.
These facts stirred up a good deal of interest in
1845 but were not cited by reformers in 1852. The
seven -yea r-old controversy probably influenced
the abolition vote in indirect ways, but it is
certainly not an adequate explanation of the
refo rm rrtumph."

20 MS . Journal Senate. Ian . Session 1852. Prov idPnce Joumal
Feb 4, 5. 6. 1852 . Prouidmce Post Feb , 7, 1852.

21 MS . lou m al Hou~ . Jan . Session 1852. A cts. Resoll'es
Gellaal Assembly (P rovidence. 1852}12.

22 Accounts which overstress the role 01 the Gordon
execut ion - Prov idl'llre /oumal Feb. 24, 1910 ; Oct. 2,
1932. Porter. 446 , Dean P . Butman "His Munier Changed
Rhode Island Law.' Rhode Island Yearb ook (1968 )
108-114. In tw o accounts his to ry meets fiction as the
executed Gordon is proved completely innocent 
Zechariah Chafee, "Weathering the Panic of '73:'
ProceeJi'lgs Massachusetts Historical Society 66 (1942)
271 . Providence Police Chief John A . Murphy to Edmund
Goerke. Providence , Mar. 26, 1958, copy in possession of
author. Peter J. Coleman, Trans/ormation 0/ Rhode Is/mId ,

The name which should be linked most closely
with that victory is not John Gordon, but Thomas
R, Hazard . While his role was not heralded at the
time , it is apparent that he was the leading figure in
the reform campaign. Thomas Robinson Hazard
(1797-1886) - not to be confused with
pro-gallows Thomas Tillinghast Hazard who
fough t reform in the Senate - was a wealthy
Quaker from near Portsmouth with a penchant for
reform. In the 1840s he had worked for African
colonization and for education improvements. ln
1851 he had surveyed the condition of Rhode Island's
poor and insane citizens and had presented a
distinguished report to the legislat ure , Later tha t year
he turned to another interest - aboli tion of capital
punishment . There is some evidence that he would
have prefer red anonymity in this role. While
newspapers merely reported Senator Seth Macy's
presentation of an abolition petition on January 14,
1852, the manuscript journal of the Senate shows
that Hazard had written and circulated the
do cument. Again, his name is absent from the report
of the committee on education but reference in its
pages to "T .R.H," and his "untiring labors" in
collecting "most of the facts here assembled" shows
that Hazard was virtual author of that important
wo rk ."

T he fact that Hazard was responsible for both
petition and repo rt on it suggests that he ma y have
played a part in the legislat ive maneuvering which
referred the petition to the education committee,
but there is no evidence to this effect. It is also
probab le - but incapable of proof - that Hazard
was author of one or more pseudonymous news
pa per art icles supporti ng the abol ition bill during

1790-1860 (providence , Brown Un ivers ity Press , 1963) 243,
takes the proper view when he says tha t Gordon's
execu tion "contrib uted" to aboli tion in 1852.

23 Biographical Cy clopedia 0/ Represerltatit'e Me'l o f Rhod e
Is/arId (providence . 1881) 276-27. DAB 8 :473-474 . Report
0/ Com m ittee on EducatiOII . 42. Prot"dence /oumal Jan .
24. 1852 concurred in giving him credit for compiling the
report. Hazard rem ain ed active in anti-gallows reform for
many years -- see his Death r" 'lalt y a Fuilure (O tt umwa.
Iowa , n .d .).

24 Providence Daily Post Feb . 11, 1852. Providence [ournai
Feb. 6, 10, 1852. Biograplll'ca/ Cyclo pedia. 2n.

25 PrOVidence [ourwal May 24. 1852 ; Jan . 13, 1853. Prisoner 's
Friend 4 (July 1852) 506-508; 5 (Apr . 1853) 353-355, New
Yo r/..: Time s May 27. 1852. The restoration campaign gave
rise to a new round of hea ted articles and letters in the
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legislative debates , At any ra te, one of Hazard's
biographers seems to ha ve bee n co rrect when he
claimed in 1881 that his subject had "engineered
the effort wh ich resu lted in the abolition of ca pita l
pumshment .?"

Hazard and his fellow refo rmers had litt le time
to celebrate thei r victory, fo r the new abolit ion
law was seve rely challenged in the months after its
passage. Shortly after the House's action on the
bill , a murder encouraged some citizens to agi tate
fo r immediate restoration of the gallows. The
Providence board of aldermen passed. a resolution
calling on the mayor to circulate petitions in
support of this mo vement . Mayor Thomas Burgess
complied and collected a considerable number of
signatures but failed to impress the General
Assembly as aldermen had hoped . In the
legislative session of 1853, the House judicial
com mittee considered the petitions but rejected
their arguments, Legislators apparently reason ed
- like Samuel Wheeler - that one murder didn't
mean abolition was a failure, especially in vie w of
many killings when capital punishmen t was still in
effect."

Undaunted, advocates of rest ora tion co ntinued
to agitate in the legislature th roughout the
remainder of the decade but never with much
success. In 1854 both ho uses rejected a bill to
re-e nact capital pun ishment , in the senat e
twenty-three to seven. In 1857 the sena te defeated
another rest oration bill by a narrower
four teen- twe lve vote, bu t the Hou se dismissed it
by alm ost tw o to one. Char les Spear concluded
that "the probability is no w that the Sta te will
never go ba ck to the old penalt y." Spear was

Tournal -- May 20, 24. 29, June12, 25. 1852. By far the
longest and most dist inguished of thE'SE' was Thomas R.
Hazard's unsigned "'Christianity Opposed to the 'OI',lIh
Penalty" whichappeared on Aug. 25, 1852 and soonafter
as a pa mphlet of the sametitle (Providence. 18521. also in
H.u.ud ·sMisc,lIOln,ow Ess.:.lysand [,lters (Philadelphia,
188319-33.

2t1 "Opinionsof Emi"",nt MenUpon CapitalPunishment," in
Argum"nts R,I"tit·, to ,h, Abrogation o f Capital
Plmishm"nt (n.p.. 1904137. Provid"nc" /ourrull Feb. 27.
MdT. 5. O. 12. n , 18. 21, 1857. Prisoner's Friend 9
(AprA.by 1857)~201 . G,neral Stat",t"s of th" Stat" o f
Rhod" Island and Providence PlantOitions (Cambridge,
Mass.. 18n,539. Therehasof CO Uf'5ot'beenagitationfor
restoration ofcapital punishment in thestate at various
timess.ince 1857. occasionally - as in 1913 - reaching

correct - Rhode Island's aboli tion of capi tal
punishment has rema ined in effec t to the present
day wit h but one mino r altera tion. T he sta te in
1872 autho rized ca pita l punishme nt for murder by
a life prisoner. a crime w hich has not occurred
since tha t dat e."

Rhode Island then - of all eas tern states of the
Union - was the only one to abolish capital
punis hme nt in the antebellum period . The fact that
most nearby states a lso had st rong anti-gallows
movements prompts a brief investigation of the
factors which produced the unique success.

One of the most sa lient characteristics of Rhode
Island is of course its small size. which implies an
ease of communication not available to Massechu
sells. Pennsylvania o r New York. . These and other
more sprawling states may have had miscarri ages
of justice as sensational as that of John Gordon.
anti-gallows newspapers as influential as the
Providence [ournai. and reform leaders as talented
and ene rgetic as Thomas R. Hazard . But wit hin the
narrow co nfines of Rhode Island such factors
co uld have a fa r mo re pervasive effec t on a small ,
co mpact populat ion.

Rhode Island tradit ions we re unique and - as
ev idenced in previo usly quoted ma terial- were
very much alive in the minds of her citizens,
Fou nded by an innova tor , Rhode Island from its
incept ion incorporate d novel featu res. In few
sta tes could the pro-gall ows argument tha t
abo lition was a dangerous experiment have fallen
on less receptive ear s . Rh ode Island also ha d a
tradition of leniency towa rd crimina ls, stemming
perhaps from religio us belie fs of its early inhab i
tants . Execut ion s in the sta te had been so ra re that

significant proportions, Restora tionists havenevercome
d ose' to success, however -s Lester BurrellShippee.
"Punishment for Murder in theState of Rhode Island,"
legislative Reference Bulletin No.9 (Apr. 1917), typescript
in Ma ssachuse tts State lib rary.
The question of the success of Rhode Island'sabolitionof
capital punishment isoutsidethescopeof thispaper . Early
views are included in Marvin Bovee, Christ and the
G"lIows (New York. 18691233-237. For more recent data 
Harold A. Phelps. "Rhode Island'sThreat Against
Murder," lou"lul of Criminal Ulw , CnminologYOlrtd
Polin· XiM CV 18(Feb. 192.8)552-507, and "' Efft'C tivenessof
Life Imprisonment as a Repressive MeasureAgainst
Murder in RhodeIsland." 10urn,,1o f theAmerican
Stutistl COlI AssocUition 23(Mar. 1928) 174-181 . Thorsten
Sellin, "Death and Imprisonmmt as Deterrents to Murder."
inSellin . [hath PMOIlty. 19-33.
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few citizens would have accepted the claim 
successfully argued in other sta tes - that
reformers wished to remove a mainstay of
government .

Perhaps of paramount importance was the state's
unique religious composition , for in the nineteenth
century one 's views about capital pu nishment were
closely bound up with one's sectarian orientation.
O rthodox Calvinists tended to take the Old
Testamen tliterally an d to insist that its
commandments - includ ing Genesis 9:6 - remai ned.
in force in the modern world . So-called liberal
Christians - especi ally Unitarians, Unive rsalists and
Quakers - believed that the message and spirit of the
Gospels superseded the O ld Testam ent - where the
two con flicted - or that it was simply unjust to take
the life of a crim inal who, if he lived , could yet be
saved . Rhode Island embraced a pop ulation qui te
antipathet ic to the orthodox creed .

Thomas R. Hazard was not merely joki ng when
he wrote that "nearly every well-ordered fami ly in
Na rragansett " taught their children three articles

of faith. It was important to love thy neighbor , to
"hate the Puritans of Massachusetts with a perfect
hatred," and to "hold the Presbyterians of
Connecticut in like contempt .':" Such a
population would not meekly believe and obey
orthodox ministers who, in all states, were leading
opponents of the reform . Rhode Island did have
influential communit ies of citizens - Unita rians,
Universalists and especially Quakers
immediately receptive to reform arguments .

In 1852 Rhode Island possessed a un ique set of
characteris tics which permitted her - alone
among eastern states - to abolish capital
punishment. She had a ta lented and tireless reform
leader in T homas R. Hazard . She had recently
execu ted a man who m some thought innocent,
ot hers , too hastily killed . Her size, traditions, and
religious composition made her especially
vulnerable to reformers. Her sister sta tes in the
next 120 years would execute ten thousand men
and women but - for Rhode Island - the killing
was over.

<rspt'ciQlly QUQkers . . &lrly Qchiet'ement of the ~ker
com ," llmty in Rhode IslQnd w<u the Fnen Js School.
Providence. [ounded 1819. now known as Moses Broum
Sclloo /,

n.. Pro........~ 1'l.o.roI~...... f<>t~ t......"11\'.k,,_ .......,/dG.........
U...~.I~)

27 Rowland Gibson Hazard. "Biographical Sketch" [of his
granduncle I in Thomas R. Huard . The lonny-Cake Papers
of '"Sht pherd Tom " (805ton , 1915) J(i .
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ThomOlS Robinson Hazard , lal'n",d r,fo,," I,ader. in the mids,
of his "wrll-orderl'd family ·· - I. to r, Gertrud,. &rclay. Fanny .
Arm" and bth"r.



American Pai ntings
in the Rhode Island Historical Society 
An Introduction

Tile com pilatio n of tltis catalogue lias been 50 long
IlelaY('d as to render till' task diffiClllt, and in some
cases tile requisite iniormatian is no t to be had ,
t'lletl l,y lorzg and careful research,

So wrote libra rian and cabinet keeper Amos
I'err y in 1895, introducing his catalogue of the
Rhode Island Historical Soc iety 's "Po rtraits and
Art Tre asu res illustra tive of Local History. " By
1970 the task was rendered no easier. The
collection had grown , but further study had no t
been made . Clues and records that might have
existed in the nineteenth century were no longer
extant . " It is well to be understood that this cata
logue is only the beginning of a similar and fa r
mo re extended line of labor: ' Perry had stated
modestl y. Seventy-five yea rs later that line was
picked up and the fru it of three years' labor by Frank
H . Goodyear. Jr. - American Paintings in the Rhode
ls/a1ld Historical Socie ty - is being published this
winter.

Unlike Amos Perry - whose bias that "h istory
is the leading object of the cata logue" had
chartered his cou rse - Mr. Goodyear. now
curator of the Penns ylvania Academ y of the Fine
Arts, concentra ted on the artistic heritage of Rhode
Island both as a stopping point on the route of many
nationally eminent artist s represented in the
co llection - such as Robert Feke, John Smibert,
Ioseph Blackburn . G .P .A. Healy . and Martin
Johnson Heade - and as the gro und on which local
a rt ists such as James Sullivan Lincoln established an
important patrona ge.

•A~st.ant to directo r Albert T. Klyberg and edit or ot tke
Socir ty·sNrwslett er . Ms . Mn;uigJ.n NS edited the copy and
bon-e the rnponsibi lity of ~mg through the prfSs Amerinm
PQ",t'"~s in the Rhode IS/lind His/orlCQI Societ y. Its
pubhcauon will be marked by a spt"Ci oll exhibition of the
Socie ty 's paintin~ .a t th e David Winton Bell Gallery , Brown
Umversuy. Pebruary 23-March 22, with .aprevi ew for
members on Febru ary 22.

by Cathleen McGuigan·

Under Mr. Goodyea r's 19b9·1972 tenure as
curator of paintings at John Brow n House.
important accessions to the co llection were made
an d the significance of others protected through
restoration , A portrait of Anstis Jenkins Updike
painted by the Aetatis Sue limner in 1722 was
acquired and vied for title of oldest painting in the
co llection with Mr. Perry's nominee - the portrait of
Joseph Belcher.

Amos Per ry had been unable to discover a clue
about the provenance of the Belcher painting, even
apologiz ing in his catalogue tha t the anon ymous
donor who appeared at the Ca bine t with the
pa int ing in hand was the ma n who got aw ay 
"W hen asked for his address, he excused himself
o n the ground that he must hasten to take the cars.
and at the sam e time he promised on reaching his
home to write and give his address and the
info rmation desi red. He has not been hea rd fro m
since." No one so easily eluded Fran k Goodyear's
l ord Wim!>t."y-Iike gra sp . His accoun ting of Anstis
Updike is thorough in trea tmen t of subject and
contribu tes to the small body of know ledge
surrounding the mysterious A eratis S UI' Iimner
himself .

Mr . Goodyear's researches brought attributions
of painters to works whose arti sts had previously
been unknown and in one notable case even re
identified sitters .' A pair of portrait s by John Smi
bert had long been labeled as Go vernor arid Mrs.
Joseph Wanton. Through a co py of Mrs. Wanton's
portrait - owned by the Museum of Fine Arts .

1 Publlcut ion s Rhode Is/und Hi5lotlcQ/ Society
a.2 Ouly 18951 75-111.

2 Frol n" H . Goodyear . Jr .. "P.ainting5 .at John Brow n House."
Rhode is/mId Hi5tory 31: 2 &: 3 \M.ay a nd August 1972)
35-51.



Boston - and through fam ily genealogy,
Goodyear has pieced together a puzz le to prove
that the sitters were actually Mr. and Mrs . Samuel
Brow ne, ]r. of Salem , Massachusetts,

Lack of evidence occasionally stymied Mr .
Goodyear as it had Amos Perry on the same road .
Identity of the painter of the magnificent General
William Barton in full dress un iform remains
elusive . But where evidence of the artist is lacking,
Mr . Goodyear is no slouch in providing material
on the sitter. Perry's entry on Genera l Barton had
been a rather routine chronology of the subject's
life, but Goodyear - with a nose for colorful
history - relates vividly the sad and sordid
circumstances of the hero's demise.

From the Society's collection of over 330 works
Mr. Goodyea r has selected 128 of the "best"
paint ings on which to focus attent ion . The
remainder are included in an inventory, so for the
first time the enti re co llection is on record. Clearly
the line of labor can an d will go on .

Designed and printed by the Meriden Gravure
Company - not ed for excellence in reprod uction
illustrat ion - with type set by the Stine hour Pr ess 
the book itself will be a credit to any coffee table on
whic h it may rest. And if Rhode Island is not
necessar ily the "Athens of Ame rica" - as Francis
Way land once conjectured - American Paintings in
the Rhode Island Historical Soc iety reveals enough to
place us in the race.
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